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BY THE TIME the Socml Security Act was 
passed m 1935, States had begun social welfare 
programs clearly recogmzmg that care of chddren 
IS best carried on m them own homes Where lm- 
poverlshed famllms might be unable to do thw, 
mcome was provided through the payment of 
“mothers’ allowances ” Not all States provided 
such payments, and m most Instances the amounts 
mvolved were modest indeed The slgmfioanee of 
such payments was that they estabhshed a broad 
pubho pohcy of concern for the needs of children 

Under title IV-A of the Socml Security Act, 
the mdwldual State and local efforts were set 
into a new national format of federally supported 
State programs of aId to famkes wth dependent 
children (AFDC) Now, 42 years later, monthly 
AFDC payments are bemg made on behalf of 1 
m every 8 children under age 18 m the country. 

In general, AFDC provides for Federal grants 
to help defray State costs of provldmg fmanclal 
assistance to needy chddren who are under age 
18 (or under age 21 and attending school) ; lwmg 
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m the home of a parent m- specified relahve, 
and deprived of parental support or care because 
of the death, contmued absence from the home, 
or physical or mental mcapaclty of a parent-or, 
If a State elects, the unemployment of a father 

States may (and two-thirds of them do) have 
&her ehglblhty reqmrements If they do not con- 
flmt with or are not prohlblted by the Social 
Security Act Each State decides what “need” IS 
and to what extent It 1s wdlmg and able to meat 
that need 

In authorlzmg Federal funds for AFDC, the 
Social Secunty Act encourages “the care of de- 
pendent children in thaw own homes or m the 
homes of relatmes by enabling each State to fur- 
msh financial assistance . . as far as practmable 
under the condltmns m such State to needy de- 
pendent children and the parents or relatwes with 
whom they are lwmg to help mamtam and 
strengthen famdy hfe and to help such parents 
or relatwes to attam or retam capahlhty for the 
maxImum self-support and personal mdependence 
conswtent with the mamtenance of contmumg 
parental care and protectmn ” 

STATE RESPONSIBILITY . 

The State has the primary responslblllty for 
mltlatmg and developmg Its AFDC program The 
decwon to provide AFDC rests with the State, 
whmh thereby commits itself to admmlster It 
wlthm the context of Federal reqmrements To- 
day, the 50 States and four lunsdmtmns (the 
Dlstrmt of Columbm, Guam, Puerto Rmo, and 
the Vzgm Islands) operate an AFDC program 

To recewe Federal funds, a State must submit 
and have approved by the Secretary of Health, 
Educatmn, and Welfare a “State plan” descnbmg 
the proposed system The plan can readily be 
amended to reflect changes m Federal OP State 
law, admmlstratwe regulatmn, and other polmy 
The States have a number of optmns m decldmg 
how the programs are to be orgamzed and admm- 
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Istered, who 1s ehglble for aid, and how much aid 
ehglble persons shall receive As long as It 1s 
complying w:th its approved plan, the State IS 
eligible to receive Federal funds The Federal 
Government IS obligated to pay its proportionate 
share of the State expenditures The Federal 
share has no cedmg on State expenditures, except 
for dollar hmlts set by law for Guam, Puerto 
Rico, and the Virgin Islands 

To be approved for Federal financial partmlpa- 
tlon, a State plan for AFDC must provide, among 
other thmgs, for 

(1) operation of the program in all ,ur,sd,ct,“ns 
throughout the State, 
(2) “BC of State funds, including funds from local 
political jurisdictions if the State rw,u,res local 
participation to meet the non-Federal share of pro- 
gram eOst8, 
(3) designation of a single State agency to admln- 
lster the plan or to supervise its administration by 
local agencies, following mandatory State regula- 
tions , 
(4) methods of administration necessary for proper 
and efecient operation of the plan, including a malt 
system of personnel standards and the training and 
“se Of paid subprofeasionsl staff and volunteers, 
(5) safeguards that restrict the “se and disclosure 
of information about AFDC applicants and recip- 
,ents, 
(6) opportunity for anyone wishing to do so to 
apply for asslsta”ce Under the plnn without delay 
and the provlsio” of cash assistance with reasonable 
promptness to all individuals , 
(7) opportunity for B falr hearing before the State 
agency for esslstance elalmants whose ,,pp,‘cat,“ns 
are denied or not acted upon with reasonable prompt- 
ness or who are aggrieved by any other agency 
action affecting receipt, suspens*on, reduction, or 
termination of asslstance or by Bgencp policy 8s it 
affects their situations, 
(8) submittal to the Social Security Adminlstration 
of reports necessary to the proper admlnlstration of 
the program, 
(9) in determining the applicants need, considera- 
tion of any income and resources, as well as any 
expenses reasonably attributable to the earning of 
such income, except that the folloalng (and some 
other items speeifled in the Social Security Act) must 
be disregarded as “income”. (a) all earned income 
of &ny child receiving AFDC who is B full-thne stu- 
dent or B part time student who is not a full-time 
employee, and (b) the first $30 B month, plus “ne- 
third of the remainder. of total monthly earned in- 
come of all other individuals whose needs are in- 
cluded in the family assistance payment, 
(10) registration for manpower *eNlees. tra*n*ng, 
and employment (the work incentive (WIN) pro- 
gram) of all individuals in the AFDC farnib except 
those specidcally exempted in the Act, 
(11) help for children in the form of foster care 

under the conditions speclfled in title IV-A of the 
Federal Act, and 
(12) prompt ““tic” to the State child-support col- 
lectlon agency of the furnishing of assistance to a 
child (including a child born out of wedlock) de- 
serted or abandoned by a parent and a requirement 
that the parent or relative of the child cooperate in 
the efforts to obtain court-ordered support payments 
due the child or the parent who is applying for aid 

The State plan may not be approved If it m- 
eludes any residence reqwremont that excludes 
an otherwse ehglble person who IS a resident 
of the State A resident 1s defined as anyone who 
is hvmg m the State voluntardy with the mten- 
tlon of making It his home-not for a temporary 
purpose 

FEDERAL RESPONSIBIlIlY 
1 

The Office of Family Assistance of the Social 
Security Admmlstratlon admmlsters the pubhc 
assistance titles of the Social Security Act Un- 
der the dwectlon of the Commlssloner of Social 
Security-by delegation from the Secretary of 
Health, Education, and Welfare-the Associate 
Commwsloner for Family Assistance acts to lm- 
plement the public assistance titles 

In addltlon to the central office m Washington, 
DC , the Department mamtams 10 regional offices. 
Each of these offices has a representative for the 
AFDC program 

Federal objectives m&de the development, 
maintenance, and improvement of a sound AFDC 
program through ahlch States can furnish finan- 
cial assistance to needy persons and help them 
achieve as much economic and personal mdepend- 
ence as possible Thn task mvolves. 

assuring that the Federal grants are made and 
used in eom~lianee with the Social Security Act, 
assisting States In applying Federal requirements 
and working with them to improve their programs, 
Coileeting State and national data to advise the De- 
partment. Congress, and others on public assistance 
and related programs, and 
cooperating with national public and private agencies 
and organizations to improve public understanding of 
the prowV=s, participating In the coordination of 
natlonwide social service activities, ene”urag,ng local 
afiencies 1” eommunlty plannfng, exchanging tech- 
nical knowledge and experience, and encouraging 
allied grows t” provide services 

The Office of Family Assistance carries out Its 



responslbdltves by developmg program pohcles 
and standards that mterpret the language and 
Intent of the Federal law and by renewmg State 
plans and amendments It also certifies Federal 
grants to States, renews and evaluates State oper- 
ations, provides professIona and techmcal assist- 
ance to States, analyzes and mterprets program 
and related social data and conducts special 
studies, formslies mformatlon about the pubhc 
assistance programs, and partwpates m the for- 
mulatlon of recommendations to Congress for 
desirable changes in Federal legislation 

FEDERAL FINANCING 

The basis for determnung the Federal grants 
to States 1s set forth m the law The amount of 
the Federal grant 1s based on assistance expendl- 
tures and the costs of admmlstratlon, includmg 
training 

Asshmce expenditures -Assistance expendl- 
tures include 

molley pwments to rec*pk?nts , 
protective and vendor payments for the benefit of 8. 
child in B family receiving AFDC under eircum- 
stances specified In the SO&l Security *ct. 
under spedded conditions, payments for foster care 
on behalf of dependent children, at State option, 
payments for repairs to B home owned by a recip- 
lent. and, 
at State option, emer&~ency assistance to needy fami- 
lies with children 

Federal financial partvxpation m assistance 
payments under a State AFDC plan IS based on 
one of two formulas specified m the Federal Act 
Under the Federal medical assistance program 
(title XIX) of the Social Security Act), the 
MedIcaId formula (which may be applied toward 
money payment costs by States with a Medlcald 
program) provides a Federal grant that funds 
from 50 percent to 78 percent of a State’s total 
expenditures for mamtenance payments and for 
medical assistance Most States have now elected 
this formula 

The regular formula has two parts The first 
part provides Federal funds representing five- 
sixths of the first $18 of the average payment 
per recipient made by the State mulbpbed by 
the total number of reclplents The second part 

provides a specified Federal percentqe (50-65) 
of the next $14 of the average payment multlphed 
by the number of reclpxznts The latter part m 
effect places a maxunom on the State expenditures 
that will be federally funded No such maxunum 
1s reflected m the Medlcald formula Table 1 11sts 
Federal percentages and Federal medIca assist- 
ante percentages m effect 1x1 each of the States 
for the period October 1, 1977-September 30, 
1979 (fiscal years 1978 and 1979) 

Costs of .admznnzstratwn, including trainifig - 
The Federal Government pays 50 percent of the 

TABLE 1 -Federal percentage and Federal medwal aeslstance 
percentage funded, Jkeal years 1978 and 1979 



States’ admmlstratlve costs It pays 75 percent of 
the costs of trammg State employees to admmlster 
public assistance programs 

CHARACTERISTICS OF STATE PLANS 

The basic AFDC program provides for a needy 
“caretaker” relative and children under age 18 
who have been deprived of parental support or 
care by death, continued absence from the home, 
or physlcal or mental mcapaclty of a parent ’ In 
addltlon, the Federal Act and regulations per- 
rut States c&am options that extend ell@blhty. 
A State may provide assistance to a mother on 
behalf of an unborn child, children aged 18-21 
who are attendmg school, college, or vocational 
trammg courses, or children m fan&es where 
the father of at least one of the children 1s un- 
employed 

States may also elect to offer the program of 
emergenoy assistance to needy families with chll- 
dren Under this program, emergency assistance 
may be provided to intact famlhes as well as to 
others, but the amount of aid 1s lmnted to that 
authorized m one 30.day period wlthm any 12 
months Unlike AFDC, m which the assistance 1s 
prunarlly provided through money payments, 
emergency assistance may be provided either as a 
money payment, vendor payment, or assistance m 
kmd It 1s shared by the Federal Government at 
a flat 50 percent In table 2, the extent to which 
the States use the Federal optIons to extend eh- 
glblhty for AFDC IS shown 

A State plan for AFDC must Include a stand- 
ard of need expressed m money amounts to be 
used Statewide m the detennmatlon of ehglblhty 
for all appbcants and reclplents The standard 
Includes those items the State recognizes as essen- 
teal for a mmunal level of living m that State 
A State may also mclude m Its standard Items of 
special need, or special mrcumstance, that are 
available to mdlvlduals or families havmg such 
needs An apphcant family with countable mcome 
sufficient to meet all these needs 1x1 a given State 
thus 1s not ehglble for an assistance payment A 

‘Material In tbla section is adapted from OWee of 
Famllg *ss,stance. Gharaeterzstlcs 0, atate Plana for 
AlrDC. October 1, 1976 (Catherine M Miller and Eliza- 
bet,, H Chief, eds ,, 197, For a detailed summary of 
each state plan, see the full report 

P;;BL.~ -Charactenatms of State plans for AFDC, October 

8p&cmo~ol%y, o;n~nl*ly ilsslatanca. aa.aclcllIt~LI 0, stile Plan8 ,m 
* . 

family whose mcome does not meet these needs 
1s entitled to an assistance payment equal to the 
amount of the deticlt 

In less than half the States and lunsdxtlons 
(25) the system works that way for famlhes of 
SIX or fewer persons In the other 29 jurlsdlctlons, 
the amount appropriated by the State legslature 
IS not sufficient to pay the full amount of the 
standard of need The State AFDC agency there- 
fore must adopt some form of proportionate 
sharing Some States apply a percentage reduc- 



tlon to the standard of need and subtract Income 
from that reduced standard Other States sub- 
tract income from the full standard, obtammg a 
“budgetary deficit” figure, and pay a percentage 
of the deficit Several States also have a statutory 
lmut on the amount that may be paid to a fanuly 
of a gxven SEB regardless of the cost of the stand- 
ard of need for a family of that sxe 

The cost of basic needs m each of the States 
and the amount that a family of four with no 
countable Income may expect to receive are shown 
in table 3 (To make the data more comparable, 
the cost of ldentlfiable special-clreumst,ance items 
is not mcluded ) Where the figure m both columns 
IS the same, the State IS said to meet Its full need 
standard Where the figure m the “amount pay- 
able” column 1s less than the figure in the “cost” 
column, the State has used one of the ways de- 
scribed above to reduce or limit the money pay 
ment to the family These figures Include any 
amount that IS deducted from the cash payment 
for the family’s allotment of food stamps In 
some States, the family receives a check with an 
amount deducted for food stamps, mhlch are in- 
cluded m the same mallmg with xts check In 
other States, the famdy receives Its check for 
the amount of the money payment and makes Its 
own purchase of food stamps 

THE APPLICATION PROCEDURE 

The steps that an mdlvldual follows to apply 
for assistance are generally the same in all States 
They may vary, however, m nnportant d&ads 
from State to State or locality because each funs- 
dlctlon determmes Its own admmlstratlve process 

Needy famlhes usually begm the apphcatlon 
process by gettmg m touch with the local welfare 
office to learn If they are ellglble and how to apply 
Some apphcants have been alerted to the posse- 
blhty of aid and referred to a local office by other 
Federal, State, or community sepvlce offices Fame- 
lies are encouraged to come to the local office 
where the details of their sltuatlon can be dls- 
cussed and mstructlons can be given both orally 
and m wrltmg If necessary 

An appomtment usually follows wlthm a short 
perlod (or unmedlately m an emergency sltua- 
tlon) The fanuly 1s asked to return with such 
documents as rent receipts, employment records, 

TABLE 3 -State standard of aeslstance for basic needs and 
amount actually payable to famdy of four’ Pnth no other 
mcome 

ststa I 

birth and marriage certificates On occasion, the 
apphcatlon form IS malled m advance so that the 
applicant can complete as much of It as possible 
at home Where the apphcant IS 111 or unable to 
come to the office, the agency ~111 arrange to send 
someone to the home to complete the apphcatlon 

Vlsltors to a local welfare office are met by a 
receptlomst who directs them to the proper person 
to help complete an application While they wait 
to see one of these “Intake workers” to discuss 



them need for rwstance, they may be asked to 
complete as much of the apphcatlon form as they 
can In some agenaes, apphcants may be brought 
together with an agency staff member to gmde 
them as a group m filhng out thew forms 

The meehng of the fannly with the Intake 
norker provides the opportunity for family mem- 
bers to describe then. sltuahon m them own words 
The worker also has the opportumty to describe 
the eb&hty requirements Where it IS unme- 
dmtely apparent that the family does not quahfy 
under the agency rules, the family IS informed 
The reasons can be explamed and the apphcant 
1s told how to request that the declslon be re- 
wewed or appealed If he dxsagrees 

If the case IS approved, the Intake worker IS 
responsible for makmg certam that the famtly 
understands all of the agency’s reqmrements In 
some local agenaes, the fanuly may be asked to 
agn a statement acknowledgmg that such mstruc- 
tlons have been gwen and that they are under- 
stood The mtake worker also provides mforma- 
bon on the wad&&y of m&xl care, food 
stamps, and v&r‘~ous socml servmes (To msmtam 
an effective system of referrals, workers must be 
psrtmularly alert m the mtervmw to any mcb- 
&Ions that a sowal servme IS needed and make 
the reqwred referrals ) The famdy 1s told how 
the monthly assistance budget 1s determmed and 
horn and when they will recewe payment 

Should a home visit be necessary (many agen- 
cles reqmre such a vwt to verify the residence, 
presence of clnldren, or absence of the father), 
an appointment 1s arranged Most agenmes pro- 
vlde copms of published Information, mcludmg 

an mstructional booklet, for each famdy Such 
booklets may d&r m content from agency to 
agency, but they generally contam d&&d mfor- 
matlon about applicants’ rights and obhgations 
and the eh&hty requirements Throughout the 
appbcahon process, the appbcant has the right 
to be accompamed, awsted, or advued by a 
frmnd, legal adwsor, or relatwe 

CONCLUSION 

The Federal-State arrangement 1s the keystone 
of the AFDC program and a dommant factor m 
how pubhc welfare operates m the Umted States 
today The dwergence characterlstm of adnnms- 
tratwe procedures and payment levels m these 
programs IS an mherent consequence of the lan’s 
mandate for shared Federal-State responslb&y 

The effects of mterstate varmtlon are perhaps 
comphcatmg and sometImes confusmg Yet in the 
broad area of socml pobcy, where unanmuty of 
purpose 1s e&y enough recogmzed but consensus 
on methods difficult to a&eve, the loose multilevel 
governmental partnership appears to have been 
mstrumental m the pubhc aelfwe advances of 
the past two generations 

National commitment of economic support has 
been assured each State and loeahty through the 
matclung formula and the open-ended approprm- 
tlon by whmh the pubhc assistance program costs 
are financed The lmmedmte questlow of payment 
levels and admmwtratwe technique have been left 
to the States along with the ultimate responw 
t&ty for matchmg awulable resources to needs 
wtkm the State 


